








For aally of us. books froa our chtlc\hooc\ aake up aally of our 
follc\est aeaories. Dr. Seuss titles are coaaoll aaollg thea: ""The Cat 
ill the Hat."" ""Greell Egg allc\ Baa."" allc\ ""Oh. the Places You "11 Go!"" 

As htgh chool stuc\ellt .. our eye are turllec\ to the future . hat is 
out there for us? While aall of us have ltvec\ ill lllc\epellclellce our 
elltire live .. us wl walk across t e s ag aortal Hall 
allc\ away fro• luc\epeuc\euce te orartly ... or perJilaueu 
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IHS La y Bulldog volleyball started its season with three returning seniors, three juniors, one sophomore 
and one freshman at the varsity level team. The Lady Bulldogs took second place at an Eureka tournament, 
where Lakelyn Shaffer (11) and Terra Daniels (11) helped beat the Wichita Defenders for the first time with 
scores of 25-27, 25-19, and 25-16. A highlight of that tournament was Ashley Johnson (12) catching the 
ball off a serve. The Lady Bulldogs finished the tournament at 2-3. The team then won first place in the 
Cherryvale tournament and then finished the regular season in third place at Anderson County. Normally 
only two players are chosen from each team, but three IHS players, Kallie Smith (12), Danielle Veile (12), 
and Hannah Burnett (11). were named to the All-Tournament team. 

Substate play is typically tougher than regular season matches. Lady Bulldogs took on Coffeyville for the 
first match of Substate, and IHS won 25-9, 25-15. The second match was a challenge, though; IHS played 
Labette County, and went into three sets, 26-24, 23-25 and 25-15. Kate Gordon (11) made the final spike 
for the team to win and earn a spot at the State tournament. It was 24 years since IHS volleyball team last 
competed at State, and the Lady Bulldogs had a 31-8 record heading into the State tournament. 

State was an exciting experience for the Lady Bulldogs. Coach Kristi Speicher moved a couple of 
underclassmen up to the varsity team. Raygan Cunningham (1 0), Kate Keilber (9), and Kay lee Bollig (9) 
earned the opportunity to play, and while the State tourney didn't end the way IHS wanted, the Lady 
Bulldogs finished the season with a record of 31-11. 

"Your team becomes your family, the ball becomes 
your best friend, the court becomes your home, and 
the game becomes your life." 
"I was super excited and proud of my team for being 
the first team to go to State in 24 years. It was so 
much fun and I would give anything to go back, and 
I hope the girls who get to play next year feel the 
same."- Kallie Smith (12) 
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Front Row: amantha lor . Kara Swearingen. erial Darnell. allie Younger. 
Briana Paolini. Anna \VeLselow ki. Jillian Lingenfelter. Elyzab th Ei ele. Maddie 
Rutl dg . Cloe 1ill . Laney \ od. 
Middle Row: Taylin Peter on (manager), 1egan Hendryx. Lauren Pa temak. 
Kayl e Bollig. Kat Kleib r. Abby Ewing. Lauren •a ley. Raygan Cunningham. 
Kyli Wilh lm. Brittney Jabb n (manager). 
Back Row: Ashley John on. Kallie mith. Hannah Burnett. Kate Gordon, Lakelyn 

haffer. T rra Daniel . Taylor Howland, Danielle Veile and Oli ia 1crrick. 

' 

-Coach Kristi Speicher 

"Something I'll always remember from this season 
is winning Substate. It was something that I've 
worked for for such a long time and something our 
team wanted so badly. State was so awesome. 
I'm so happy we went, and I wouldn't trade it for 
anything else. I was so excited to be there with m 
team and my coaches; the atmosphere at State 
tournament is just awesome, and I'm super lucky 
to have gotten to experience playing the sport I 
love with such a great team."- Danielle Veile (12) 

1'5 
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Renee Trout (9) captured fiL t place at the EK cro country meet with a time of 19: 14 and led the 
team to a econd place fini h in the var. it) girl ' divi ion. 

In addition to Renee's league champion.hip, Leann rout (9). Jillian tafford 10). Rindy arquez 
(11) and Dara endoza (10) earned honorable mention. 

"Renee go s out full blast," aid IH Head Coach arrie go. to. " he and our undercla men are only 
going to improve with exp rience and confidence at the ·e meet in the future." 

I o earning EK honorable mention honor wa arson Hufferd (10), who claimed 19th place with a 
mark of 18:56. Other IH runner· included Heith endoza (11), 25th in 19:53: idan Brumley (I 0), 32nd 
in 20:45: dam Hay e (12). 34th in 21: 14. Liam Jarrell (12), 40th in 22:46: 1icah Hogge (9). 41 t in 
22:47 and Lan Ewing (9), 42nd in 23:02. 

Earlier in the ea ·on the Lady Bulldog fini hed in eleventh place at the Rim Rock Cia ·ic. 
Renee earned a third place fini h at the Regional meet with a time of 19:3 . 3. he never fini hed out of 

the top fi e in a ingle race hi year, which i ery imipre. i e for a fre. hman. 
Prior to the league meet, Carson Hufferd' ran hi ea on' be. t at Pitt burg in I 
The .enior runner provided leader~hip throughout the .·ea on. Robert kagg , ameron Goodrich. 

Br, on Linnebur and Pete Maldonado. bby Dunham trengthened the IH cro country program. 
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IIi captured its first utheast Kansas 
leagu champion hip in , 199"". It was also 
the fir ~K chainpion hip for IIi in a 
ingle-dh i ion fonnat in 1979. 

Th ugl1 th terun fini hed the ason \\ ith a 
overall record of 8-2, the terun did fac some 
challenge 

Ind pend nee Daily Reporter awarded 
Pe)1on lJ her-pearson ( 12) d fen ive player 
of the year .. \nother post- ason honor for 
lJ her-Pearson was hi lection th the 

hrin Bowl. 
Coach carl Boldra sw1uned up th , 

asoi\ 11lt was a very fw1 and exciting year. 
\\'e may have not reached all the goal we t, but were hed ma11y of them a11d that mak thing fwt 
Player worked hard all year a11d that hard work howed by th outcom of th ~K Leagu , 
Chainpion hip and the District Chainpion hip. \ve had great nior I ad r hip, but in ord r to have 
great leader hip you have to ha' e some pretty good follower ying goodbye to nior i not as hard 
when you have good one conling. Many individual awards were given out and that tell you why th 
terun award happened Thanks to a great coaching staff, good adnlinistration and good overall 
conm1wlity support it was a good year.11 



Front Row: G, be Ead , Jeb . tafford. Au tin \ hite, hicago lia . Skyler hou e. Brayden Coller. Gabe Wright. 
id n Charter. Dy on 1aple . John trycker manager). 

Second Row: h t Augu ·tine.J.J. Martin. Jaden ~1 Grath. Ja kson Stafford. orey Janasck. Cody chicke. Dakota 
'I horcnson. 'I revor Rinn . Kal b Ogl . 
Third Row: J, ob 1illcr. Damien Lang. Zeadric Daniels. Zac Shaffer. S th Stroble. Bryson Linnebur. Rich Garris, 
Ja ob Jabb n. Wyatt Chi m. 1ar hall Day. 
Fourth Row: Grant Thie . en, Jo h Pralle. hristian Phillips. Amauryon Farley. Jordin chmitt. Ryan Bru c. Kyle 
Wo ds .• kyler St. Clair. Evan. pragu . Brannen 1ayfield. Cole Swearingen. 
Back Row: Peyt n-Ush r Pearson. K dy Koehn. Will Schabel. Da ion Lewi . Da in chmitt. Colan n dgras . 
Tommy ~1elton. Evan Kleiber. Trace Smith and Lc i Kemp. 
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Front Row: Sagan Shire, Qwynn Marquez, Kadyn King. 
Middle Row: Angella Solano, Alexis Clapp, Emma Stoner, Jenna Eytcheson. 
Back Row: Alex Keller, Addison Julian, Lyssa Schabel, Soli Groff and Meredith Campbell 

Sagan Shire (12) concentrates on her 
forehand shot. 

Soli Groff (9) hits a ground 
stroke to an opponent at a home 
tournament. 

''Tennis might 
require a serve that 
remains in the box, 
but it also allows an 
opportunity to get 
out of your own." 
-Sagan Shire (12) 

I"It truly was a team 
effort this year to 
bring home some 

hardware. They all 
worked so hard in 
the summer to get 
these results. I am 
so proud of them." 
-Matt Ysusi, head 

coach 

"Fun times and good 
memories. ~en 

you love a game and 
your teammates, the 

sport becomes 
easier." 

-Qwynn Marquez 
(11) 



The team finished 
second in the league 
tournament, took first at 
Regionals, and captured 
third at State as a team. 
Lyssa Schabel {11) 
fmished in fifth place at 
State. 
Alex Keller {12) and 
Addison Julian {10) 
finished in seventh place 
at State. Qwynn Marquez 
{11) and Kaydn Kin {9) 
finished in tenth place at 
State. 
Meredith Campbell {10) 
was also a State qualifier. 

[Above] Lyssa 
Schabel ( 11) and 
[right] Addison 

Julian {10) played 
tough at State. 

"State was such a fun 
experience to share 

with some great girls. 
It was an awesome 

way to end the season 
by coming home with 

a plaque." 
-Lyssa Schabel (11) 

l!hhi Goe 

"I had such a great 
experience at State 

playing with my 
partner Alex this 
year. I also loved 

jsharing a hotel room 
with Qwynn and 

Lyssa." 
-Addison Julian (10) 

to ~fate! 

[Above] Alex 
Keller (12) 

backhands a 
shot at State. 

"As it's my senior 
year, I savored every 
second playing and 
being with my girls. 
We had such a good 
year, and I wouldn't 
have wanted it to be 

with any other team." 
-Alex Keller (12) 



\\'hile the ize of the debat t an1 \Va . tnaller 
than previous years, the tean1 achieved ucce " 
nonetheless. 

"Ha ing the juni rs step up and provide 
I adership tnade a significant differ nee," . aid 

oach 1ls. Roni Burri . The t arn clain1ed . econd 
in the Regional contest and manda 'rro t 1) 
and nna How·land (11) w nt on t tate. 

standout p tfonnance fr n1 nna owland 
resulted in qualifying for ationals. " nna did well 
in her suppletnent and con lation vent and 1nade 
it further than any other IH tud nt ha at th ir fi 
nationals," said 1L. Buni ". 

Marie IIi ton (12) and Jacob Hogge (11 al o 
tnedaled at multiple t u1nan1ent , and Bailey 

attix (9) showed pron1i e as a n vice debater. 
"The debater c 111111it n1any h ur to the 

progran1, starting with debate can1p in the sun11ner 
and practice .se "Si ns in the evening," aid l\1 . 
Burris. "\\'hile our competition may not be 
physical, we are definitely e erci ing our brain '" 
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Levil\emp 

all 

ljamucd ljallowce.n 
liomecoming .'\ssemhly 



Front Row: Oanl Rat~btAn, AVIna Howland, T a~ lor LIAmle~, Alexis Bell, 
OtAice Asgarl, Clerra Farris, 
Ba~ Row: Wend~ IArqtAiza, Cowtne~ Ta~lor, C~loe McDill, Alex 
JaRIAOOWSRI, AVIgella Solano, Al~sa VelasqtAez and Megan Barrett. 

"I cotAidn't ~ave as ed for a better 
team, T~e~ ~ave tatAgM me so mtAc~ and 
given me a great experience, We a~ 
~ave ~ad a few drama-filled moments, 
blAt In t~e end we all came rog~er and 
exceeded ffie expectatioVJS everyone ~ad 
for lAS, I'm so protAd of m~ team and w~at 
we ~ave ac~leved ffils season.· 
- Oanl RaffibtAn ( 12) 

T~e Color GtAard ~ad an earl~ start, beginning two weeR5 before sc~ool started, T~e ro1At1nes posed a new 
c~allenge wlffi dlffictAit moves tn leam, a tnne tn memorize, and new members tn bring lntn ffie team. Wlffi mtAitiple 
practices a weeR and a lot of time spent roget~er, ffie team came roget~er and plAt on a magnificent s~ow, No 
matter ffie performance- football, parades, or competitioVJ- t~e girls gave It t~elr best and alwa~ worRed tn 
Improve. lAnder ffie gtAidance of Coac~ ..Asnley Webber and Captain OaYJI Rat~n ( 12) ffie color gtAard eamed 1 
ratings at Emporia, a 1 rating and Best Color GtAard at PlttsbtArg, a 1 rating at MolAnd of SolAnd, a 1 rating at 
Ooia~ga-T alala, and a 1 rating aYJd Best Color GtAard at ffie Neewolla~ Festival. 



'Mi::i experle¥1ce ffil5 ~ear IYJ ffie marcfiiYJg 
baYJd 'Na5 amaziYJg. I got ffie prMiege to 
be field co maYider, aYJd coYJdiAct pre
game~ Gameror1 ~ ( 12) arJd 
l..aiAra f3arwk.i ( 11) I st1 got to marcfl 
'N!ffi fellow trombones. I nave to .sa~ ffil5 
l::iear out of tne foiAr ~ears ffiat 1 
marcned was m~ favorite ~ear oiAt of 
ffie all. 1 nave watcned tfi15 baYid grow 

.... pneYJomeYJall~ 'MtniYJ ffie last foiAr ~ears, 
..,~~~-"'-=='!:!-- aYJd I nope tnat growffi COYitfYJ!AeS. It 'Na5 

a great experle¥1ce, aYJd I nope ffiat 
~~~~~~~~ everyoYJe ffiat marcned tnls ~ear nad aYI 
..__--.......;.....;;....;.._...,.._ amaziYJg ~ear as well,' 

-Etf!Gm Pope ( 12) 

r~earl~ every da~, r~o matter ~ow ~ot It was. W~er1 
t~e time came for football games, ffiel:i rocl€ed ffie 
~alftime s~ow ar~d ~~ped tAp ffie .stlAder~t sectioVJ, 
1€eeplr~g everyor~e or~ t~elr feet. CompetftioVIS were 
ar~offier excltir~g momer~t. T~e~ marc~ lr1 ffie Old 
settiers Da~ parade, received a 2 ratir~g ar~d Best 
DrtAm MaJor at Emporia, secor~d lr~ class at 
Dola~ga-Talala, a 1 ratir~g, Best lr1 Class, ar~d OVerall 
Best at t~e PlttsbtArg State Homecomlr~g parade, a 2 
ratir~g at MotAVJd of 5otAVJd, ar~d a or~e ratir~g ar~d 
Best DriAm Llr1e at otAr OWVI Neewolla~ Festival. 

T~elr last performar~ce toget~er was ffie 
C~rlstmas cor~cert ar~d after ffiat ffiel:i all Jolr~ed 
togeffier for ffie baVJqtAet. Fres~mar~ of ffie ~ear was 
.AIAstin Wfite (9), Bar~ds Womar~ of t~e Year wer~t 
to Libby Davis ( 1 0), JIAVJior of ffie Year was Trerrton 

T~e bar~d came toget~er for ar~offier great sflamblin ( 11), Ser~lor of ffie Year was .Mtflon~ 
marc~lr~g seasor~. Bar~d Camp started It all Keafer ( 12), BtAlldog Award wer~t to Etfkm Pope 
w~ fur~damer~tals ar~d ffie beglr~r~lr~g of ( 12), Bar~ds Marl was Arlffior~~ Keafer, Sectior~ of 
t~e marc~lr~g s~ow. MIAC~ ~ard worl€ was t~e Year was trtAmpets, ar~d Awdllary of t~e Year 

L,;,.. ___ .... giver~ b~ t~ls grotAp of l€1ds. T~e~ practiced was oani Ratf100n ( 12). 
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~11i Jl,tJJD: U1'6'tn +lu(J" J 

c""'t l}anas~k J l)aeks"n 
· Sta66"~'~· 
"'aAelz Jl,tJ,.,: /('tu IAJc"~sJ 

C"lan Sn"~(JI'ass J c""1'~" 
!Un(J, 7>ani~l q,.ie~ an~ 

~ek Sehl'"~~~,.. 

~IIi Jl,tJJD: ~Hiil't 
'7J,"mps"n, /1u%is ClappJ 
/1~~is"n l)ulianJ 7>a1'a 

;n~~~~"~a. 
"'aAelz 7ltJ•: l}iUian 

Sta66""~, q,.aei ea,.,. J 

~~. ftt"~'(Jan fttao~l's an~ 6Hma 

St"n~J'. 
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QUEEN NEELAH XXV 

Queens ~our 

Queen Neelah: <>hley Johnson 
first Runner Up: Karson Ball w 
:Second Runner Up: (mily Wilson 
Miss Photogenic: very hism 
Miss Beauty: Rindy Marqu z 
Miss r ashton: lsabGIIa astill<:va 
Miss P olse: Br;>ooklinn Roy r 
Miss Congeniality: hayla Drak 

& (mily Wil on 
Miss Talent: a an hire 
Miss Interview: Kallie mith 
Miss P ersonallty: Jacey mith 
Mtss Originality: (mily a .t;n 



Dani Rathbun 

Lexicarr 

bigail w1hrun zoe 1-Iruu1ah 

n R iol nl h 
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HOTMAIL.CO 
FAX; 

3102 AI OEPE DE E KS 6730 1 

TEl: 620.331 .6920 . OERAilEOCOM DOllY. CO 

PREMIUM BRANDS AT OUTLET PRICES 
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H& BLOC 

101 E Main 
Independence, KS 67301 
Tel 620.331.4940 Fax 620.331 .4989 
hrblock.com 

MAGNOLIA 
nl ~g D 1 n 

-0 

106NPennsylvanaAV 620 331 8900 
Independence. S 67301 1ndepend nee magnohascents corn 
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INDEPENDENCE ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
EDWARD L EPP, DVM 
KAlHI Ba..TON, DVM 

LARGE & SMALL SERVICES 
ME:DICJt£ & ~y • IN-O=F1CE TEST1NG 

MoN-FRI 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM 
SAT 8 AM - 12 PM 

2403 W. ~ Sr .. INDEFENDENCE 
62()..331 -3740 
800-931-3740 

·~£A~FN~.N~~~~ALCOM 

Office Hours By Appointment 

FREDDIE RAMOS, D.M.D. 
11 1 t 1ain 
Independence 67301 

Telephone: 620· 331 ·4446 
Toll Free 1-877-991-4446 
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13o~~ 13a~kca'tball Girl~ 13a~kca'tball 



Cl')ggrlgad iog "'Daocg Tgat..t 13alldog 13ark 

Sgt..ti-l=on..tal "t:o-trg~rQr}Qar~l')rp 



Class of 2018 officers: Aubree Lawrie, president; Josh Pralle, vice
president; Claire Cooke, treasurer; Ellen Unruh, StuCo rep; and Zeb 
Stafford, vice-president. Not pictured: Jerod Knight, StuCo rep. 



Katie Alexander 
Leonard Armstrong 
Xena Baker 
Laura Barwick 
Edward Bauer 

Ledvia Bethancourt 
Andrea Betts 
Michelle Blades 
Cal Bloomfield 
Eva Bohr 

Kathleen Bradshaw 
Denton Brown 
Hannah Burnett 
Tyana Carter 
Zebadiah Carter 

Claire Cook 
Curtis Cook 
Cortlan Cox 

Cole Cunningham 
Terra Daniels 
Megan Darkis 
Michael Driscoll 
Gabriel Eades 

Lauren Easley 
Calvin Edwards 
Abby Ewing 
Emily Jane 
Fairbank 
Amajai Farley 
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Kevin Foster 
Matthew Gardner 
Alexander Gibson 

Tanner Godinez 
Randie Golden 

Pauline Gomez 
Jasmine Gray 

Johnathan Gray 
Deontrey Hadley 

Jasmine Hall 

Jace Harden 
Kelvin Heckman 
Megan Hendryx 

Ellie Hentzen 
Jacob Hogge 

MaeJaun Howard 
Raiden Hughes 

Genesis Jabben 
Jacob Jabben 

TreyVon Kendrex 

Kayla Kinsman 
Jerod Knight 

Elaina Knisley 
lsiah Krause 
Erin Latimer 

Zane Lawrence 
Aubree Lawrie 

Dalton Leyda 
James Lingenfelter 

Jonathan 
Lingenfelter 

Seth Lloyd 
Qwynn Marquez 

Brannen Mayfield 
Ashley Mcchesney 

lvette Mejia 



Joselin Mejia Picon 
Lillian Melle 
Britney Melton 
Bryan Mendoza 
Olivia Merrick 

Ryan Milligan 
Madison Mitchell 
Elizabeth Monroy 
Gonzalez 
Jakob Morgan 

. Brian Murray 

Ethen Neary 
Keaton Nelson 
Hannah Nickle 
Ryan Novotni 
Javian Pereira 

Joshua Pralle 
Bryan Ramey 
Lexis Ramsey 
Devon Rash 
Jessica Reed 

Alexis Rinne 
Benjamin Roark 
lzaiah Rodriguez 
Megan Rodriguez 
Jayden Ross 

Whitney Rutland 
Lyssa Schabel 
Shayla Schaper 
Darrius Scott 
Lakelyn Shaffer 

Trenton Shamblin 
Dawson Sharp 
Grace Slaton 
Garrett Smith 
Lacey Smith 

9 
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Bethany Snyder 
Jeb Stafford 

Casey Sutton 
Mckenzie Tillery 

Amanda Trout 

Chase Tucker 
Ty Umlauf 

Ellen Unruh 
Luke Wallace 
Julian Welch 

Samuel Whitaker 
Michael Whitson 

Alice Whittet 
Erin Williams 

Rana Zimmerman 
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Front Ro·w: Zak- Al-Burem. cott yland. Daniel York. Quint h.agg . mnt 
Thie~. en. Oa\\- on Bauza. Cl er hn~tman pen er Patter~on. 

econd R n ovalee Wright (manager). Ian Lawson. Jon Lmgenfelter. A.J. harter. 
Chicago Ella .. Jame Lmgenfelter. Gab Eade'>. C oper hort. 
Third Row: ver)' Cht. m (manager). Du..,tm Darrow. Jacbon tafford. ole 

\\-eanngen. Whitney Rutland. Matt chench.. Rtch Garris. D mvan DarrO\ . mily 
Fmrbank manager). 
Back Ro\ : Heith Mendoza. Izaiah R drigu z. Cal Bl omfield. Ryan Bruce. Rob rt 

h.agg . eth trobl . Quinton Mason. and Pete Maldonado. 

j "I'm very happy with my 
season. I accomplished a lot 
and had fun; I am not letting 
two mistakes define my 
season."- Seth Stroble (12) 

I "It was a really good feeling 
knowing I qualified for State 
again, but I didn't make it as far 
a I hoped, but there is always 
next year to improvement." 
- Gabe Eade (11) 



Seniors Jackson Stafford & Seth 
Stroble, 

and Gabe Eade 

The season went very well and it wa a big step for the IBS 
wrestling program. Seth Stroble (12) became a three-time State 
qualifier and finished the season 41-3, while Jackson Stafford (12) and 
Gabe Eades (11) became two-time State qualifiers. The team was the 
largest in the Ia t decade, with 42 wrestler starting the season. 

"Finishing third in the SEK wa not quite the finish the team wanted. 
With the level of competition in our league, it is hard to make it to the 
top pot" aid Bead Coach Zacll Camacho. "I would like to thank 
everyone who came out this year and gave their all to help the team 
succeed. I want to give a huge shout-out to our seniors who led the 
team and made a lasting impact on IBS wre tling. Some of the seniors 
were first-year wrestlers who wrestled varsity and made an 
immediate impact on our dual sea on, and we are forever grateful for 
that." 



Adam Hayse (12) and Sean 
Neyland (12) celebrate trong 
league finishes with Coach 
Clapp. 
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"When swimming, it's 
important to keep your head 
above the water and not 
drown!" -Adam Hayse (12) 

Coach Kathy Clapp, jacob Hogge, Adam Hay e , 
Carson Hufferd, Sean Neyland, 
and Alexis Clapp (manag..:..er::.J)~. _______ ----..~ 

2017 marked the inaugural season for the IRS 
boy wim team. After competing with Field 
Kindley for a number of years, the #446 board of 
education voted to fund an IRS team. 

At the meet in Osawatomie, the team wam the 
200 Medley Relay but were disqualified; in the 50 
Freestyle Jacob Bo e (11) placed eighth with a 
time of 28.18 and Carson Buffercl (10) placed 
eleventh with a time of 30.54. In 200 Free tyle 
Relay, the team took fourth with 1:57.88. Adam 
Bayae (12) took ixth in the 100 Backstroke with a 
time of 1:23.55, and Sean Neyla:nd (12) took ninth in 
the 100 Breaststroke with a time of 1:37.24. 

To conclude the meet, the boys took fourth in 
the 400 Freestyle Relay with a time of 4:50.25. 



Bailey Babcock & 
Robert gg 

Maddy Kyle & 
Peyton Usher

Pearson 

Emily Wilson & 
Jon Coltrane 

Will Schabel & 
Kallie Smith 

o a o 

Queen Maddy Kyle & 
King Jon Coltrane 

LexiCarr& 
Drew Pasternak 



fter I ing ch ~ n to finish sh.1h in leagu , the Bulldogs were on fire to prme th ir criti \\Tong. Th team fought hard 
e.ach and every game, and it 1 'doff forth Bulldogs. 'I11ry placed nd in th Burlington t umam nt and fini hed nd in 
SEJ\. 

Head Coach Marrus Lanning often times referred to the tram as the "heart anackn t(am bemuse many of their gam wer 
w n by only one or two 1 int thr of their gam went into overtim and on gam w 1t into d l~ I ov rtim Lanning 

· l llo' e the I ad rship the nior boys showed and how wrlcoming and encouraging they were to the yo mger 1Iay r 
nlVion Lewis (9) \\ ~ lmanimot ly named Fir ;t Team II SEJ\, willie zeooric DlnleJs (10 \\ named to th r I Tearn. 

lAd &ilroeder (12) said 11lt" sa great sea'!On: I \\ill mi playing with my teammate \\110 1 ·e played \\i th ii th 
nd gmcten COOoo ~'al'd (12) conun ntat 'On of my favorite m m nt this I k thall n \\ I king I · on fibn 

and~ iilg teanunate E.\ml\le11u (12) dancing on Coach Lamling ill th hud(U .11 

Front Row: Logan Payne, Zack Schroeder, Tyler Fienen, Majour Johnson, Deontrey Hadley. 
Second Row: John Strycker (manager), Tanner Godinez, Zeadric Daniels, Josh Pralle, Drew 
Pasternak, Addison Post (manager). 
Back Row: Levi Kemp, Caden Hayward, Aidan Brumley, Trace Smith, and TreyVon Kendrex. 

Front Row: Sawyer Hayward, Micah 
IU~ .. Hogge, Brayden Coller, Mason 

Bennett. 
k'JIII ... ~. Back Row: Jaden McGrath, Damien 

Lang, Micah Dozier, Davion Lewis, 
\1.--.w~~....-M----~-e-~ .. ,_-~ .. Amauryon Farley, and Marshall Day. 

The freslunan tearn went 6-14 on the St'a'JOI1. hut their reoord does not show how hard they worked and played each gamc.l-{ead 
COOCh Max BndlJI'y said 111 feel tllis group has a bright future. 1 believe t~ I>laycr want to become great and will pln ii1 the hard 
work to txrome great baskethall player The freslunan gave their all ill every SlUlmlCJ' league game, prac.tice, arxt regular season 
game, and thaf all a ooach 
can ask for.11 
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.F.-ont Row: Baileigh Rei tcr. (,ra 
arr. Morgan 1aver-;. Darn 
lendoza, Autumn Chi m. Rindy 

.l\larquez. loe Mill . 
-...illl! 1iddlc Row: Bailey Wemer 

(manager). Kylie Wilson. Taygan 
laar. Ale · Keller. Addison Julian 

Raygan Cunningham. Callie 
Younger. Megan Hendry · 
(manager). 
Hack Ro\\: 'hay Ross (manager). 

,-.... Taylor Howland. Lyssa Schabel. 
Abby Ewing. Jacey Smith. Kallie 

:-tJUI.l~- mith and Kaylee Bollig. 

T~e Lad~ BIAIIdogs ~ad a score of 51-34 agalvtst PlttsbtArg w~lc~ moved t~e Lad~ 
BIAIIdogs to a 3-1 record avtd 1-o lvt SEK. Rind~ MarqlAez ( 12) s~ot t~ree, t~ree polvtters 
to flvtls~ tAp t~e game wit~ PlttsbtArg. Kallie Smit~ ( 12) avtd Morgan Mavers ( 1 0) score 
dotAble flgtAres toward PlttsbtArg wit~ Kallle ~avlvtg 11 avtd Morgavt wit~ 1 0. 

Later lvt t~e seasovt, t~e Lad~ B!AIIdogs pla~ed agalvtst PlttsbtArg agalvt, blAt too~ t~elr 
first lost of t~e seasovt 51-31. T~e vtext game agalvtst Field Klvtdle~, Lad~ BtAIIdogs Vlad a 
4-1 overall avtd was 2 -o lvt SEK. TV!e vtlvttVI wlvt for t~e Lad~ BIAIIdogs was agalvtst Fort 
Scott avtd came awa~ wit~ a 36-26 wlvt, 

At t~e BIArllvtgtoVl lvtvltaHovtal, Lad~ BtAIIdogs wovt agalvtst Prairie VIew wit~ a 61-14. 
Abb~ Ewing ( 11) scored 6 polvtts lvt tV!e secovtd-~alf wit~ ovtl~ two mlvttAtes left lvt t~e 
game. T~ls plAt Lad~ BIAIIdogs wit~ to 7-1 overall for t~e seasovt t~IAs far. 

W~lle at BIArllvtgtoVl, Morgan Mavers ( 1 0), Kallie Smit~ ( 12), and ~sa Scflabel ( 1 
were avtVJOIAVJced t~e All- TotArvtamevttTeam avtd t~e pla~ers wV!o were ~ovtored was 
Rlvtd~ MarqtAez ( 11 ), Ab~ Ewing ( 11), L~ssa Sc~abel, Kallle Srnlt~, Morgavt Mavers, AI 
Keller ( 12), AIAbree LaWrie ( 11), Dara Mevtdoza ( 1 0), avtd Grad Carr ( 11). 

RestAits t~at evtded at tV!e BIArllvtgtoVl totArvtamevtt was t~e Lad~ BIAIIdogs placiVJg t~lr 
place wit~ a trop~~. Leavlvtg t~e overall score of 8-2. W~evt pla~lvtg agalvtst Frovttevtac, 
t~e Ladles came oiAt wit~ a score of 56-39, w~lc~ brotAg~t t~ern to a 1 D-2 overall. 



s 
Taylor Howland (1 0) 
<.Jcore;; a basket with a 
layup • gainst the 

,,__...-;,........, Buffaloe . 

Rindy 1arqucz ~f/117 
(12) jump~ up to 
'ih ot the ball 
again t the 
Bobcats. 

Kallic mith 
(12) controls 

, the ball in an 
attempt to get 
around the 
opposing 
team. 

Ly a • chabcl ( 11) dribble the 
ball down the court \ hile being 
guarded by an LCHS player. 

Photos courtesy of Thomas Lott 

Jacey 
Smith (1 2) 
put · up a 
hot in 

front of 
two 
blockers. 

prepares to hoot a 
ba kct again t the 
Grizzles. 

teammate 
while being 
blo ked. 

Raygan 
unningham 

(10) dribble 
pat a PHS 
player on a fast 
break. 

L 

A 

D 

y 

B 

u 
L 

L 

D 
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'Our T<204 ~a:> 
Tight"<2r t-ban 
our d<2f<2n:><2.' 
- ~ind~ 
t-iarct_UQZ ( 12) 

'il)i:> ~<2ar bad :>Ok\<2 
u-p and do~n:> but- tt 
~a:> o lot- of fun To 
b<2 ~ttb Tl)<2 girl:>. I 
couldn't- ba\.1<2 a:>k<2d 
for o b<2t-1"<2r grou-p 
of girl:> TO go OUT 

~ttb o bong for 
. ' :><2n1or ~<2ar. 

- ,\IQX I{QIIQr ( 12) 

'It-':> l)ard To b<2li<2\J<2 
I'll n<2\J<2r ge2t- To -pia~ 
t-b<2 :>-port- I lo\.1<2 again 
but- it-':> <2\.1<20 l)ard<2r 
kno~· 8 I ~on't- b<2 
abl<2 t-o -pia~ ~ttl) Tl)<2 
T<2a 401"<2:> Tl)at
Turn<2d int-o fa4n~· 
-}OCQ~ SJJ,ttt) ( 12) 

'Good, b<2tt<2r, b<2:>'t. 
~<2\J<2r l<2t- tt r<2:>t" unt-O 
~our good i5 b<2Tt-<2r 
and ~our b<2t-1"<2r i5 
b<2:>t".' 
- KalliQ S4ttb (12) 

E 0 R IE S 
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Front Row: Taylor Zamora, Karson Biillew, Emily Wilson, 
Destiny Kendrex, Bailey Babcock. 
Middle Row: Ellen Unruh, Alexis Rinne, Dawson Sharp, Pauline 
Gomez. Claire Cook. 
Back Row: Michaela Rose, Carly Gustin, Jocelyn Howland, 
Darian Montgomery and Kyndall Clarkson. 

'Tl)i5 \)Ja5 t4~ fir5"t ~a.ar ccact)ing lJiglJ 5ct)ccl ct)a.a.r la.ading and 
I couldn't- t)a\Ja. a5ka.d fer a ba.tta.r 5q_uad. l=rct4 \)Jinnlng "tt)a. 
-pra.5"tigicU5 La.ada.r5t)i-p A\)Jard at- cat4-p "to a \.Ia.~ 5UCCQ.55ful 
5t)C\)JCa5a. -pa.rfc~anca. at- "tt)a. a.nd of t-t)a. ~a.ar, I at4 5U-pa.r 
-proud of t4~ a"tt)la."ta.5l' 5aid f'.\r5. 'Erica Cc-pa.. 
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Ea1ly Wilsoll 
'T.'~ 5o Da--p--p~ I get
t-o ~nd ~~ la5t- ~~ar 
\.)JftD TDi5 gr~at
grou--p. I f~~l bl~55~d 
TDat- I'll ai\.)Ja~5 Da\J~ 
TD~5~ ~~~ori~5 t-o 
look back on .• 

DestillY Ke11dre 
'CD~~ring ~~ 5~nior 
\.)Ja5 --probabl~ ~~ 
fa\Jorrt~. I lo\J~ 

TD05~ girl5 50 ~UCD 
and ~i55 TD~~ 
alr~ad~.· 



Bailey Babcock 
'It- ~a~ aJ4azing TO b<2. 
abl<2. t-o b<2. in\.loi\.IGd and 
5DO~ ~cl}ool ~--pirit-, 

C2.~-pGciall~ b<2.ing obl<2. t-o 
do iT along~idG t-l-)<2. 
incr<2.dibl<2. ch<2.<2.r ~q__uadl' 

Karso11 Ballew 
'G<2.tting t-o kno~ t-l-)<2. 
und<2.rcla~~<2.n ~o~ ~uch 
o ~ond<2.rful <2.X--p<2.ri<2.nc<2. 
bGCaU~Q. Tl}Q.~ J4ad<2. J....\<2. 
l<2.arn ho~ t-o ha\.1<2. fun in 
an~ ~it-uat-ion and J4ad<2. 
J....\<2. laugh all t-h<2. t"'--\<2..' 



Not only does the IHS dance team work hard on their performances during basketball and football seasons, 
but they're busy in the summer, too. Every summer the dance team goes to a camp to compete, learn new skills 
and create an inseparable bond. To earn money for camp, dancers conduct fundraisers, like selling cinnamon 
rolls or washing cars and holding raffles. 

The girls practice all summer to perform their home routine at the camp. UDA changed many Of rules this 
year and iust a week before camp the girls learned they could not use the music they had selected. So, they 
rolled with the punches and made up an entirely new dance in a couple days. Since this team is "a young one." 
as Coach Rene Stanley described, they relied heavily on the six underclassmen " to learn quickly." And that thev 
did. Once at salina, the UDA staff iudged IHS dancers' home routine and gave it a blue ribbon, the highest 
honor to receive. Also, all the girls got blue ribbons on their individual dances. In addition to those ribbons, 
Qwvnn Marquez (12) and Jasmine Hall (11) qualified for the All American award. Overall, coach Stanley said she 
is "most proud Of the All Americans as well as the leadership from our various officers." 



Front Row: Ashlev Johnson, Brooklinn Rover. 
Second Row: Lvssa Schabel, Erin Latimer, Jasmi 
Hall, awvnn Marquez. 
1'hird Row: Shavla Schaper, Kvtie Wilhelm, 
Morgan Mavers, Addison Julian. 
Back Row: Lvnnsev Ch rter, Addison Post, Anna 
Wesselowski and Kavdn King. 

========~~==;:~==~~ 

"Our team came a 
long wav this vear; 
evervone made big 
improvements. I've 
grown so close with 
all of the girls and 
I'll atwavs remember 
the times we had." 
•Ashlev Johnson (12), 
officer 

"This year has been 
one of the most 
enjoyable. It has 
been fun watching 

-~-.. • each of the ·rls get 
better as the year 
went on. I will miss 
them all." 
•Brooklinn Royer 
(12), captain 



Football players aport their Daisy Dukes! 
54 

Tennis Team perform a rap 
the competition. 
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Students who enroll in entrepreneurship class get the opportunity to learn about creating their own 
business from the ground up. Mr. Trent Thompson teaches the course, which is changed from the 
previous Junior Achievement model. 

"Students study successful businesses and those who lead them," said Mr. Thompson. "They choose 
partners and then go about surveying the marketplace, creating their product and marketing it." 

Products ranged from sweatshirts to food products. 

7 



TC 
lA VldergroiA Vld 

Tom aVId AVlVlette C~ism 
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Sof-tball Golf Track "'Di~no~ Trrp 

'"Bo~~ Tonn i~ '"Ba~oball Girl~ S\)J~ 
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~o~ ical '"Blood l:>ri\Jo ~ir~"t Loador~t) rp 
Concor"t '"Band \Jocal ~o~ic ~oron~ic~ 
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Cia .. of 2019 officers: Kylic \ ilhelm pre-..idcnt: Payton \Vard vi c 
ore ident: Aidan Brumley. secretary: C y S tth. treasurer: Emm ... ~toner. 

tth. ~tuCo fl:pn.: entativc. 



Erin Allen 
Ramon Archeval 
Chet Augustine 
Deavin Barnhizer 
Chance Bennett 

Anthony Biehler 
Kayla Blex 
Ashlynn Brook 
Ryan Bruce 
Aidan Brumley 

Sarah Bryant 
Cassidy Camacho 
Meredith Campbell 
Evan Carnes 
Graci Carr 

Kaitlyn Chapman 
Alexis Clapp 
Logan Copeland 
Avriauna Cornett 
Raygan 
Cunningham 

Zeadric Daniels 

1 Libby Davis 
; Destiney Drake 
LaTavah Dunn 
Jacobe Dye 

Thomas Easter 
Breanna Edwards 
Jack Edwards 
Bayden Ellis 
Landon Ewing 
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Lane Ewing 
Tyler Fienen 

Sierra Flanders 
Ariana Florio 

Kaitlyn Foster 

Madison Fraley 
Destinee Frank 

Joshua Freeman 
Jordan Fussell 
Richard Garris 

Ryann Gray 
Kamelia Hadipour 
Ashantea Hayden 

Ashlyn Hennen 
Jocelyn Howland 

Taylor Howland 
Carson Hufferd 

Buddy Hulse 
Emmanuel Jaimes 

Tyler Jensen 

Majeur Johnson 
Addison Julian 

Trace King 
Debra Laurie 
Emily Lewis 

Emily Loomer 
Blake Loveless 
Sara Loveless 

Liandra Martinez 
Adeline Mattes 

Stephany Mattes 
Morgan Mavers 

Tyler McDow 
Jasmine McManus 

Dara Mendoza 
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Alexis Mitchell 
Nathania! Morrison 
Garrett Muninger 
Gabriella Neary 
Heather Newman 

Kaleb Ogle 
Lauren Pasternak 
Logan Payne 
Dylan Penrod 
Toby Pierce 

Dayton Post 
Carlos Prieta
Ventura 
Danesa Ramos 
Jacob Rathbun 

, Trenton Rathbun 

Sydney Rinck 
Ashlyn Roten 
Laney Royse 
Shane Sanders 
Lisbet Santos 

Cody Schicke 
Reace Shepherd 
Skyler Shouse 
Dallas Sizemore 

: Brayden Smith 
i 

I 

Cedric Smith 
Cy Smith 
Trace Smith 
Hannah Snyder 
Angella Solano 

Jillian Stafford 
Lanie Stair 
Emma Stoner 
John Strycker 
Cole Swearingen 



Erica Swearingen 
Molly Thompson 

Chelsi Tran 
Jeremy Tyson 
Jakob Vowell 

Crystal Walker 
Brooklyn Ward 

Payton Ward 
Nicholas Washburn 

Montana Watts 

Taren Westerfield 
Kylie Wilhelm 
Anna Wilson 

Ashlee Wilson 
Daniel Wilson 

Kylie Wilson-Stover 
Ethan Wolf 

Devin Wood 
Chloe Wright 

Gabriel Wright 

Novalee Wright 
Larz Wrinkles 



.. Oh, the places 
you'll go! There is 
fun to be done!·· 



Advertising & Promotion 

110 E. Myrtle 620-331-3825 

H 

We are proud to 
lzaz e been the 
neu s z oice for 
Independence 
lligh chool 

for the 2016-17 
. chool year! 



C ncr 
of an-------

Phu V. Truong, .D. 

3243 E. Murdock #300 
Wichita, KS 67208 

Operator (3 1 6) 262-4467 
Scheduling 613-4356 

Nurse 613-4350 

www.cancercenterofkansas.com 

325 N. Penn 
Independence, 
Kansas 

620.331 .4487 
anemaes@ 

cableone.net 

• Espressos • Cafe Lottes • Cappuccinos 
• Deli Sandwiches • Salads • Soups 

Please join us for a memorable experience 
for breakfast or lunch. 

All muffins, scones and pies are homemade 
and baked fresh daily. 

Uke us on Facebook at 
11Ane Mae's Coffee and Sandwich Shop11 

1721 N. Penn 
Ave. 

331-5860 
Call-In Order 

Welcome 
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HaVill& ao•• so well ill tlaetr 10 1" 
aapatgll tlae Laay B11llaogs laaalatgla 
XpectatiOJll COIIlillgill to t)ae 1017 IIUOJl 

Tlae Laay B11llaogs laaa a great seuoJl. 
weepilll SEI(. Willllill& tlaetr seco•a 
egioJlal title. a•a placill& ill tlae top 3 at 

lae 4A D 1 State tollrJlaaeJlt 
.. Tlais 11 a fllll i»llllCla of players to l»e 

ro••a a•a coacla ... sata Coacla Da••Y 
•r•ett Tlae teaa •• a.a tb seuo• witla a• 
aazill& overall recora of 11- 1. w laicla 
Jlclllaea 1 7 COiliiClltiVI Willi 

M11ltiple players ear••a post- seuo• 
OJlors iJlclllatq Ba••ala BllrJlett ( 11>. 
yssa Sclaahel ( 11>. A11hree Lawrie ( 11>. a• a 
orca• Maven( 1 O> wlao were all •aaea 

trst Teaa All- SEK Taylor How lalla ( 1 0) 
.a Slaayla Schaper ( 11> were •aaea to 
eco•a Teaa All- SEI( Bllrllett wu also 
aaea First Teaa All- State 

nt Row: Laney Wood, Qwyn.n Marquez, Kelsie Lane, Anna Wilson, Jenna 
heaon, Rindy Marquez, Darian Montgomery. 

ddle Ro : Cloe Mills, Shayla Schaper, Alexis Smith, Allison Wilson, Taygan 
"""'~• Callie Younger, Morgan Mavers, Kylie Wilhelm. 
IAN- Row: Asb.lynn Brook, Katy Chapman, Aubree Lawrie, Lyssa Schabel, 

ey Rinck, AnDa Weuelowski, Hannah Burnett, Taylor Howland and 
exandra Jakubowski. 
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est; work 
e ardest· 

the 
ent. 

fro t o 1 Sawver Havward, Sean Neyland. Brock 
O'Malley. Samson Mah. Logan Payne. Evan c nes. 

lei Rowa Gabe Wright. Davton Post. lack 
Schroeder. Sam Hilger. Garrett Muninger. Cortlan 
Cox. Shane Sanders. 
Back Rowa Seth Stroble, Cooper Short. Will Schabel, ~_ ____ ~~~~ 
Daniel G ice. Luke Bass and Ky e Woods. 



Carrving on wi tradition, it was another successful season for t e 
bovs' tennis team. Coached bv Matt Ysusi and Gina Me e on, t e plavers 

ere victorious in several tournaments rou o t t e seaso • This team 
was led bv an "unbeliev ble" oup o seniors ho a e "outstanding 
athletes, but even better kids," said Coach Matt Ysusi. overall, he "could 
not ask for a better oup of plavers to coach." 

Team hig li ts o e season we e winning t e SEK andRe ·ona 
tournament, as ell as placing third at State. In ·vidual hig li ts include 
Will Scha el and Sam Hilger inning SEK, Re -onals, and taking 7t at 
State as a o bles team. In sing es, Zack SChroeder capped off his career 
wit an impressive st place at State, and Luke Bass finished in at place 
at State. 



0 erall, the g lfing team had a . tr ng ~ea~ n, 
, p ri ncing impr em nt and growth throughout th 

. ea on. 
t th Indep nd nc R gional Invitati nal, Dr w 

Pa ternak (12) led the Bulldog , ~h oting 91 and placing 
tenth. Pa. temak mi. ed g ing to tate by nly one ~tr k . 
Following Pa temak, orbyn Hugo (12) sh t 93 pla ing 
13th, a on Carroll (12) hot 106 placing 23rd, ooper 

ing (12) shot 106 pla ing 29th, and cott eyland (9) 
'hot 125 placing 40th. 

The Bulldog had a rough 10,tart at the Regional 
toumam nt, but n b gan tor lax and play " mart and 
con i ·tent golf, " aid Head Coach Max Bradbury. 
Many of the team member aid it wa. great to play 
their la t round of golf at home. 

On the ea on a a whole Bradbury aid, "The team 
played their be t at the end and that\ all a coach can 
a k for. I will mi the four senior becau e of their 
awe orne leader hip, hone ty, hard work, and loyalty. 
Many time the e guy would tick around to help the 
younger players with their game. That' omething 
that a coach doe n't alway10, ,ee." 

the Regional Im itational. 



LofT To ~igbT• 
Coo--pe2r KinH and 
Scott ~C2~Tand. 

LofT To ~igbT• 
Ka5on Carroll, )akob 
\Jo\).1<211, and "DrC2\)J 
va5t-<2rnak. 

""front- ~ow. 
~~~~~ ~ai1<2~ \V<2rn<2r, 

Ao~-tin \Vhit-<2, 
)akob \Jow<2ll, 

......,_~ 5cott ~Q~Iand. 
~iddlo ~OW• Col<2 
""farri~, Corb~n 

llf!I'U·,-. ~ogo, Ka~on 
Carroll, 1)rQ\.)J 

..,............ """"Pa~t-<2rnak, ~aTQ 
fiorrbon. 
13ack ~ow. 

~!1!11110-~..,.. Micha<21 \Vhrt~on, 
Trac<2 &.\it-h, Aidan 
~ro~l<2~, Coo-p<2r 

~a.-~• King, To~~~ 
~~~~- MQI-ton, and )Qrod 

Knight-. 



Front Row: Landon E. wing. Chicago E.lias, Brayd n 
con r, zan Lawren ' Jack &lwards. ~tason Bcnn tt, 
Lan E.wing. 
.MDDe Row: COdy hicke \\'yatt hi m, calvin 
&lwards, , tar hall Day, Q.uint kagg \rhitn y Rutland, 
E. van prague, Jo h pran 
Bed Row: Micah Dozi r, Cal Bloonlfi ld, Levi K mp, 
cad n 1-Ia} vard Colan nodgrass, E. van Kl iher, Ryan 
B~ Logan Copeland, and Chru Benn tt. 

~~ &'-T\V~ CALVI~ 

D ~'- \V~ ~OR.'- FU~_-

---.-... .. -~ (12) 

~ ~T A (40AL AT TU~ ~t.Jt.Jit.J(4 OF TU'

ANP ~"'-R,y()t.J~ &U~ PO\VN, 

'-II~ 1Z.0U.. ANP '"'- CN.i~ 



T "''" &~'-&ALL l'AM UAO A ~T ~TAR.T TO llJ~R. ~N &LIT ~ON UIT A R.OUQJ ~OT \VU~ 
llJ'-Y JU~T COULD NOT fiND llJ~R. c;ruJ~ LuooL Y. ONC'- D~TR.ICT~ CAM'- nl'- &Qf~ UIT n.I~R. 

P~ AND &'-C;'AN To PLAY ~oNALL Y \VUL. To~n.l~ T "''" R.'-CORD Do~ NOT ~vALL n.IAT 

nl'- &Qy~ UA'/'- ACCO~PLU>W'-D n.l~ ~~N. T "''" &ULLD0<1~ \VON ~ONAL!> AND ADVANC'-D TO 

~TA~ \VU~ llJ'-Y \~ NOT ~'-CT'-D TO \VJN A <1At.1'- T "''" &Qy~ fiN~'-D flm.l IN nl'-~'
\VON ~ONAL!>, AND ni'-Y \VON llJ~R. fi~T ~TA~ <1At.1'- PLACIN<1 fOUR.llJ ~ \VUiaJ ~ NOT 

&~ DON'- ~INC'- 1QQ4 

Po~T ~~N uoNo~ '~ A\VAR.D'-D TO .JO~ PRN 1 s: (11) \Vuo \V~ NA.t.t'-" TO fi~T ~ 
ALL-6~J( AND ~ 1: I ~~ (12) AND Lk.VI ~p \VUO \~ NA.t.t'-D TO n.l'-~ND "f'AM. 

U'- .!>~N \"'-NT ~UP'-R. \~ ~ '-

~ -ZJI .. PU.!>U'-0 ~~'-llJIN<; llJAT ~ NOT 

""' ........ DON'- IN A \VUILk.. \V'- UAD OU~ UP~ 
DO\VN~ 11J120U<:;1J OUT llJ'-~N. 

ALL IN ALL. '""" UAD A <;2'-AT ~N. II 
--.. ...... ~ (12) 

'- UAD A <;OOD ~N AND flNI~'-1' 

.soo oN nl'-~~ ~~N. \V'
Pu~'-~' t.1ANY <;0~ llJAT P'-OPL'

..,"IJ'""'f'-D \""-COULD. INCUJDIN<; PL..ACIN<; 





The IllS track. & I 1eld team had a tremendou" 
season. Although some athlete'> suffered mid
"eason injune'>. they weren't '>eriou" enough to end 
anyone\ charh.:c" for State qualification. 

State qualifier" include Zach Shaffer ( 12). I 00 
and 200 meter da-..h: Renee Trout (9). 3200 meter 
race: Graci Carr ( 10). I 00 meter da-..h: Kylie 
\Vilson-Sto\er ( 11 ). 400 meter race: Raygan 
Cunningham ( 10). di-..cus: and the 4xl00 relaY. 
team. consisting of 

T rae It & Fteld 
icole Moses (12). Kylie \Vibon-Sto\er. 

Lauren Pasternak ( 10 ). and Graci Carr. 
According to Head Coach Carl Boldra. ' The 

team\ ... ucce"" i.., directly attributable to the great 
group of kids we have the privilege to coach. 
There was ..,trong ..,enior lcader..,hip whrch helped. 



H-J'tJIIe ~~: uaelt +lau't fttaJ'eltant, KA'!Jn KJ.no, 
W/I,UlUU/I,tv_l(MtuJo(!, k%i CaJ'J', 7Jl-fU(! ~JJ'ifJUl!:l

_,~,..,~,-._, ;4nna +lcwlanJ. 

nu,ou ~~: /('tnJaU Cla1kscn, <y:.ault '7-atl!, 

.,~A',., Clapp, 7Jal'a fttl!nJc:za, I<A1a Swl!al'infJl!n. 

P RC;If{. ~~:Sell q,c66, eiHil'f kwis, eUl!n UnJ'ult, 

7Jaois, ftt,cU't q/,cJHpscn anJ ;4nil'i l}iiHl!nl!:z. 

'7J,is suucn, tl.~s~ fJl1'ls suu:uH 1'ifJI.t ti.J"cual. tl.~ 

ccHtp~titicn . '7lr~'{ 6ac~'J Hlan'f cl.alkna~s tl.is 'f~a,., 

indu'JinfJ injuJ'i~s . +lcw~o~J', tl.~'f pulU'J ti.J"cual. an~ 

l.a'J a succ~ss6ul s~ascn. LJn tl.~ uaau~ Hl~~t, 7>MA 

~~~~~ ( 1 o) was l.tal.lial.t~'J 6'! winninfJ tl.e 

cl.aHtpicnsl.ip in tl.~ 200 61'~~ an'J 6einfJ tl.e J'unn~J' Uf 

in tl.~ 100 6u~. '7Jr~ uaHI 6tnisi.~'J in s~o~ntl. plau 

at UafJU~. +lau'f fttaJ'cf.ant, f.~a'J ccacf., CCHIHii!lfU~, 

"JOe cnl'f tcclz. 6cuJ' SWiHIHI~J'S tc t/,~ UafJU~ Hl~~t, 6ut 

10~ CaHI~ f.cHI~ wit/, SCHI~ 6est tiHI~S an'J SCHii! HI~'Jals. " 



To fini:;b out- a ~<2ar of bard ~ork and d<2dicat-ion 
t-b<2 J4arcbing band and color guard t-ra\J<2I<2d t-o 
Orlando, "'florida. Tb<2~ be2gan t-b<2 t-rrp on Ma~ zc:r ~it-b 
a 27 boor bo:; rid<2. 

Tb<2 t-rrp ~a:; jaJ4--pack<2d ~it-b t-bing:; t-o do. Tb<2~ 
:;-pe2nt- t-~o da~:; at- 1)i:;n<2~, J4arcbing t-broogb t-b<2 
-parad<2 on \V<2dne2:;da~ and e2njo~ing t-b<2 re2:;t- oft-b<2 
t-~<2 <2X-plorinA t-b<2 -park and J4<2<2t-ing t-b<2 cbaract-Qr:;. 
T~o J4or<2 da~:; ~<2r<2 :;-pe2nt- at- Llni\JQr:;al 5t-odio:;, 

riding t-b<2 roll<2r coa:;t-Qr:; and roaJ4ing t-b<2 ~orld of 
~ar~ vorre2r and ot-b<2r iconic f'9ore2:; t-broogboot- t-b<2 
-park. 

"'Frida~ ~a:; :;-pe2nt- at- t-b<2 be2acb. l::\J<2n t-broogb 
t-b<2r<2 ~a:; a :;t-o~ rolling in and it- rain<2d t-b<2, t-b<2 
grou-p :;t-ill bad a gre2at- T~Q. 

O\J<2rall t-b<2 t-rrp ~a:; a aJ4azing <2X-p<2ri<2nce2 for 
<2\J<2~one2l It- ~a:; full of fun and ad\J<2nt-or<2 and 
t-o-p-pe2d ~it-b J4<2J4ori<2:; t-o la:;t- a lif<2t-~<2. 

< I 



Andrew Metcalf, Jacob 
Freemen, Jonathan Coltrain, 
Ethan Pope, Sean Neyland, 
Maddy Kyle, Anthony Keafer, 
Emma Schaper, Dani Rathbun, 
Zeb Campbell, Adam Hays, and 
Cameron Goodrich attended 
the K-State Concert Band 
Clinic . 

The band stays busy through the spring 
semester. They played at home basketball 
games to cheer on the teams and keep the 
student section involved. 

Next were the concerts and competition. 
In large group contest the Wind Ensemble 
earned a 1 and the Concert Band earned a 2 . 
A few weeks later some of the students 
participated in Solo/ Ensemble contest at 
ICC. Those who received a 1 rating and 
moved onto state in Chapman. Alex Cole 
{12) 2, Taren Westerfield {9) 1 & 2 , 
Brayden Smith {10) 1 & 2, Michael 
Whitson {11) 1 &1, Donavon Darrow (11) 
1&1, Jasmine Hall {11) 2, Sean Neyland 
{12) 1 & 2, Dylan Penrod {10) 1 & 2, Evan 
Carnes {10) 1 & 2, Britney Melton {11) 2, 
Payton Ward {10) 2, Yaqui Santos {9) 2, 

.--------~--__,Austin Drake{12) 2, Anna Howland {11) 1 

--

& 2, Ethan Pope {12) 1 & 2, Trenton 
Shamblin (11) 1 & 1, Libby Davis {10) 1 & 
2, Larz Wrinkles {10) 2, Andrew Metcalf 
{12) 2, Mathew Gardner {11) 1 & 2, An 
Nguyen {9) 1 & 2, Dani Rathbun {12) 1 & 2, 
Erin William {11) 1 & 2 and Anthony 
Keafer {12) 1 & 2 . 

"You'll find bright places where 



The Jazz Band also had a 
r------..., very busy semester! They 

Ethan Pope 
andCy 
Smith both 
earned 1 
ratings at 
the Piano 
Festival. 

began with auditions as 
the semester began and 
soon were meeting for 
practice before school 
multiple times a week. 
They performed as an 
opener for every band 
concert and did a great 
job. They attended Jazz 

....__ _____ ~ contest and earned a one 

Jazz Band 
earned a 1-
rating at 
contest! 

rating. Midway through 
the semester they were 
invited to open for 
Missouri Southern 
College's band. To finish 
out the semester they 
toured the elementary 
schools and played for 
all of the younger 
students. 

the Boom ~ s are playing._" 
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• It was tfle greatest 
time and tfle most 
loving cast I've ever 
performed wltfl. 
Eve~one lifted eacfl 
otfler wfletfler It was 
pfl~lcall~ or 
emotional!~ and 1 will 
dear!~ miss all tfle 
nlAmerolA.5 seniors wflo 
flelped maRe tflls 
amazing sYlow 
flappen.· 
-Jasmine Hall ( 11) 

'M~ fa\Orlte part about 
being In tfle pia~ was 
being able to flelp all 
tfle new actors expand 
tflelr abll~ and 1 flad a 
blast wfllle doing It,' 
-Mflorl~ Keafer ( 12) 

'How to stACceed In fllgfl 
scflool wltflolAt reall~ 
trying: sYlow lAp, do YOIAR 
tfllng, and Rllllt1' 
-SagClYI sn re ( 12) 

'It was tfle best 
experience of m~ life. 
not on I~ tfle bonds, 
blAt tfle ener~ of tfle 
crowd,' 
-JIAStin TlArner (9) 

• Tfle mlA.Sical was tons 
of fun! I flad a great 
time wltfl m~ friends 
prodlAclng tfle sYlow!' 
-Madd~ K~le ( 12) 



"T~e cast did aYJ otAtstaYJdiYJg Job oYJ t~e s~ow. T~e~ did a lot of ~ard worf?. aYJd t~e mtASic was 
doYle well. I appreciate t~elr ~ard worf?.,· said Mr. AYIYJable. 

Ever~~IYJg seemed to come toget~er perfecti~ as t~e set deslgYJ classes ftYJis~ed t~e sets, c~or!As 
ftYJallzed t~elr soYJgs aYJd t~e leads memorized t~elr IIYJes. OpeYJIYJg YJig~t was Marc~ 1 D aYJd t~e cast 
performed agaiYJ t~e followiYJg YJig~t. T~e s~ow was a great stAccess. 

"All t~e actors did a amaziYJg Job at briYJg t~e c~aracters to life. HoYJest1~, t~e best compllmeYJt 
was from m~ ~tAsbaYJd, He t~otAg~t I was wroYJg IYJ m~ s~ow c~olce, t~at It was YJot a flAYJs~ow wit~ 
good mtAslc. BlAt w~eYJ It weYJt tAp, ~e told me ~ow WRONG ~e was, t~at t~e s~ow was absoltAtel~ 
great, oYJe of t~e best ~e'd ever seeYJ, From t~ose w~o saw It t~e compllmeYJts Keep roiiiYJg IYJ, better 
t~aYJ t~e movie, better t~aYJ Broodwa~,· said Mrs. BeYJYJIYJ. 

IRY OIAT111ts 50 mlAc~ fun 
~OIA gotta do it. Arid ~e 
best part Is seeing Mrs. 
Bennln and Mr. AYlnabel 
ever~ da~!· 
-.AdamH~(12) 



lucly EuseJnble 
alUJnlli share 

iucl worcls 
about Mr. 

Auuable .. 
recoguiziug his 

aJnaziug 
reputatiou at 

IBS. 

11cly E11seable is 
JOiJlecl by lZlttllY 

ahlalli to bo11or 
Mr A1111ttble ·s 

f111ttl year of 
teac:b111g voc:al 

lZlUSiC:. 

6 

Coucert choir 
works harcl all 
year to give a 
great 
perforJnauce 011 

the stage. 
--------1 

Mixecl choru 
slugs beautiful 
tuues. 



With it beillg Mr. Allllable ~ 
last year teachillg at IBS~ it 
was a very special year for the 
vocal111u ic progra111. The 
progralll hac\ stUllllillg success at 
COJilpetitiOll. 

At State~ IBS caJile hollle 
with Jllally 1 ratillg . Collcert 
Choir allcl lllcly Ell eJilble both 
caJile hollle with 1 ratillgs. Al o. 

th Jllell ~ allcl WOJilell ~ s cbois 
receivecl 1 ratillgs. as well. 

Of the oloists who wellt to 
tate. Jllally receivecl high 

ratillg • soJilethillg to be very 
proucl of. 

ot Ollly clo the stuclellts ill 
the JllUSic clepart111ellt work baret 
for COJilpetitioll but for 
COllcerts .. too. These COllcerts are 
fillecl with gue t coJilillg to 
elljoy the lllU ic frolll the 
Collcert Choir .. Mixecl Chorus .. 
allcl lllcly Ell eJilble. 
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Once again, Student 
Council put together a 
success blood drive. Many 
IHS students and faculty 
members donate their blood 
to save lives. 

The goal this year was 47 
pints donated and they 
exceeded that by getting 48 
pints. 

Ms. Smith, StuCo sponsor, 
said that she was particularly 
proud of the sophomore 
officers for scheduling the 
event, getting food and 
recruiting donors. 





ir t ea er ip 

Spollsored by llldepelldellce Challlber of 
Collllllerce. First Leadership participallt ar 
sopho•ores who are illterested ill growl g their 
leadership skills. ellhallCillg our COIIllllUllity. alld 
learllillg about the•selves 

First Leadership COllSists of four sessioll Oll 
topics such as localilldustry alld history. p rsollal 
fillallce. health alld fitlless. alld Job shadowillg. 

201 7 graduates illclude Dara Melldoza. Elllllla 
Stoller. Molly TholllpSOll. Lallie Stair. Laur ll 
Pasterllak. Alexis Clapp. Raygall Cttllllillghalll. 
LalldOll Ewillg. Lalle Ewlllg. Addisoll J uliall. Ka ty 
Chaplllall. Kylie Wilhellll alld Mor all Mavers. 



R sid n ial & oinin rcial 

2359 S. Penn Ave. Phone 620.926.0080 
Independence, KS 67301 jlane748@gmail.com 

211 . Penn A enue · Independence K 6""301 
1724 West Main 
Independence. KS 67301 

Susie Allen 
Managing Partner 

(620)-331 



UT 

CARL GUYLL 
400 North Penn • Independence, KS 67301 

PHONE: (620) 331-0036 

lMilDW,!EST 
·, ·~~A"L 1fiST .~!!§ __ .:.., 

67301 

Mo ing urh t n 
r 



VE 
s 67301 
0 

@ o a I co 

Real hometown banking! 
~ ' 

Downtown Independence West Main Drive-Thru Elk City 
FDIC Gl www.firstoakbank.com 93 



Link Cro\lJ Ar-t Club S-tuCo 

Orct)o~"tra KAq Club 



1=riood~ ~ ll~ ~a"tiooal ~onor Sociot-~ 

Orango ~"'Black S~ring "'Brook 

9 
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am on Mah, pre ident; carlet 
Trujillo, vice-pre ident; Mae on Bryant, ecretary; Baileigh 
Rei ter, trea urer; Kaydn King, tuCo rep; and Quint kaggs, 

tuCo rep. 



Helan Ainesworth 
Zakariya At-Burden 
Jared Alliston 
Katty Armstrong 
Emily Bagwell 

Hannah Ballard 
De'Andre Bell 
Mason Bennett 
Kyler Bigley 
Gavin Bivens 

Douglas Boaz 
Kaylee Bollig 
Lillian Bonilla 
Maeson Bryant 
Ethan Cannon 

Ashlyn Chairez 

1 Lynnsey Charter 
· Autumn Chism 
David Chism 
Clever Christman 

T aygan Claar 
Kyndall Clarkson 
Hunter Cline 
Maddison Cochran 
Yollianna Cole 

Brayden Coller 
Flor Contreras-Garda 
Kimberly Contreras
Garcia 
Jaidyn Creek 

• Jaymee Cunningham 
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Aerial Darnell 
Marshall Day 

Ciara Dixon 
Micah Dozier 
David Drake 

Elyzabeth Eisele 
Jenna Eytcheson 
Amauryon Farley 

Dylan Farmer 
Cole Farris 

Kierstan Fussell 
James Gofourth 

Kenneth Gofourth 
Kate Gordon 

Tyler Goza 

Soli Groff 
Carly Gustin 

Jason Hall 
Dyllan Harden 

Sawyer Hayward 

Micah Hogge 
Dwayne Holeman 

Michael Holler 
Cutter Imhoff 

Hannah Jabben 

Sydnee Jackson 
Alexandra 

Jakubowski 
Ashlyn Janasek 

Aniri Jiminez 
Ashton Johnson 

Sylvia Keath 
Kaydn King 

Mikah Kirchoff 
Kate Kleiber 

Damien Lang 



lan Lawson 
Josafat Lemus 
Davion Lewis 
Katie Line 
Jillian Lingenfelter 

Nathan Lyons
Kebert 
Samson Mah 
Dyson Maples 
Hailey Marshall 
Jeffrey Martin 

Benjamin Mason 
Bailey Mattix 

1 Hunter Mayfield 
' Matthew 
, McChesney 
1 Chloe McDill 
I 

Jaden McGrath 

1 

Sabrina McManus 
' Anthony Medrano 
Thomas Melton 
Jared Metcalf 

Jacob Miller 
: Kaeleigh Miller 
1Cioe Mills 
Hadley Mitchell 
Darian Montgomery 

Samantha Morse 
Kaeli Murray 
Stormy Musgrove 
Scott Neyland 
An Nguyen 

Cherie Niver 
Kim Otfenbacker 
Trenton Oliver 
Briana Paolini 
Pooja Patel 
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Daemon Patton 
Taylin Petersen 

Addison Post 
Kaitlyn Ramey 

Baileigh Reister 

Mya Rincker 
Trevor Rinne 

Michaela Rose 
Madeline Rutledge 

Yaquelin Santos 

Kylie Scammey 
Jordin Schmitt 

Rodrigo Serrano 
Cooper Short 

Isabella Shuster
Yaus 

Lavender Simmons 
Quint Skaggs 

Matthew Slaton 
Alexis Smith 

Sophia Smith 

Kara Swearingen 
Brooke Swope 

Faith Tate 
Grant Thiessen 

Kobe Thompson 

Dakota Thorenson 
Leann Trout 
Renee Trout 

Scarlet Trujillo 
Justin Turner 

100 

Wendy Urquiza 
Destin Vaughn 

Lindsey Walters 
Makayla Ward 

Brooklyn Weller 



Bailey Werner 
Anna Wesselowski 
Austin White 
Adam Whittet 
Allison Wilson 

Mackynzie Wilson 
Blaydan 
Winebrenner 
Cheyanne Wood 
Laney Wood 
Daniel York 

Callie Younger 
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According to the program, Link 
Crew is a high school transition 
program that welcomes freshmen and 
makes them feel comfortable 
throughout the first year of their high 
school experience. Built on the belief 
that students can help students 
succeed, This high school transition 
program trains mentors from junior 
and senior classes to be Link Crew 
Leaders. 

As positive role models, Link Crew 
Leaders are mentors and student 
leaders who guide freshmen to 
discover what it takes to be successful 
during the transition to high school 
and help facilitate freshman success. 

IHS Link Crew faculty leaders, Sam 
Carnes, Stacey Mitchell, and Amy 
Rousselle, worked very hard for the 
program to be successful. They 
traveled to Chicago for training. 
Following their training, they 
recruited upperclassmen to serve as 
mentors and set about planning many 
activities such as freshman orientation, 
Cocoa and Cram, football tailgating, 
movie nights and a Nerf War. 
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T~e Art CltA.b Is alwa~s 
eepiYig .btAs~. IAYJder t~e 
tAidaYJce of Mrs. Stewart 
~e~ are t~e go-to cltAb for 

IAYiexpected COYICeSSIOYI 
aYJds aYJd t~e~ alwa~s 
riYJg t~elr eYJt~tASiasm 
~erever t~e~ go. 

IYI t~e fall t~e CIIA.b 
R 40 members to t~e 

r~stal Bridges mtAsetAm IYJ 
BeYJtoYJvllle, ArRaYJsas. T~eYI 
IYJ t~e spriYJg t~e~ visited 
~e NelsoYI AtRIY15 mtAsetAm 

IYI KaYJsas C~. 
T~rotAg~oiAt t~e ~ear 

~e cltA.b ~ad toYJs of fiAYJI 
~e~ paiYJted wiYJdows, 

participate IYI several 
ommtAYJity eveYJts aYJd 

YlOsted aYJ art SYlOW, 



.\g and Future Farmer .\merica was re-
introdu ed at IIi S thi year .. \ ciininistration recruited Mr. 
owayn } ~te n r to teach the cour at d get th prognun 
started 

IIi literally hit the road as F F.\ menu rs traveled to the 
Kansas tate Fair in 1-iutchinsot1 attended District Speech and 
Food Science competiti011 competed at District ~teats Judging 
and .\g Conununication at E.rie 1-iigh School and traveled to 
K C for tate Meats Judging. 

IIi S stud nts attended atl FF.\ lead r hip conference .. \t 
th E.D Greenhatld COnferen the following stu nts 
competed: Megatl Barrett~ fifth in 1 ll Down: Bail igh Reister~ 
Kara wearingen and Ch rie 1 'iver~ Creed peaker · atld Ryan 
Bru e~ third in Dairy cattl · dging. 

.\mong mat1y oth r topic stud nt who took Introduction ....... ___ _.._ 
to .\grirulture 1 amed about inrubating eggs and caring for 
chickens. 

Th y also 1 arned about hor atld th equipm nt used to 
care forth 111 as well as conducted pregnancy ch ks and 
blood work on cattle at U D #446 superintend nt~ ~tr. Rusty 
.\rnold' fann. 



"Irs not about what it is. Irs about what it am becom ." 
-Dr. uess 

tudent council 111 mber are elected by their peers to addre i u s of 
concern and organize stud nt e' ents and activities at IIi . Often tiln the 
students do so 1nu n their work goe unnoticed Just a few of the nmny stud nt 
council activities include ponsorillg school dance conductil1g food drive . hostiilg 
a blood drh e and many volunteer rvices ill up port of IIi stud nts. 

FAch quarter, th faculty ponsor, Ms. Beth mitn divid th , class into pods 
consistil1g of around five peopl and each pod must come up with a fundraiser, 
cmnmunity nice pro jxt and hool pro jxt. 

The first e' ent tuCo Inember ponsored was the food drive ill conjunction 
\\ith the annual Can Opener gmne. tuCo orgmlize both hmneconm1g weeks and 
all the activitie associated with each. The tuCo pre ident is also re ponsible for 
reciting the Pledge of .\llegian e and reading morning announcements. 

'ot onlv are tho students elected to student cow1 il acth e, but class officers . 
are also part of the group. tuCo meets during advisory tilne to ensure they have 
mnple tilne to plan its activities and learn leader hip prindples. 

The n1on y mad from th fundrai rs is used for the two sununcr aunp most 
IIi~ tuCo members attend: peers llnderstandillg peer Pressure aunp, wher 
students are able to become certified mediators and are gh en th opportwlity to 
assist adnlinistration in Inediating other students in the school and tud nt COuncil 
aunp where students learn how to ilnprove their hool. 
106 



AbO\ e Left: , temher of th student coundl help n CJuisnnas gift for local dlildren in 
llffil 
.\bove: Stud nt oow1dl m ml r attend peer l'nderstanding peer pr lfe ~er camp. 
Below: Student C'A>Wldl m mher lebrare C'Juistmas \\ith an ugly Christmas ·eater 
pany. 
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"K.A.Y. Club was one of the 
best experiences I have ever 
had. I was able to bring 
happines and support to o 
many different group I 
charities/organization . Being 
the president of this amazing 
club was the highlight of my 
four year at IBS." 
-Abigall Dunham (12} 

0 

One of the bu lest tudent organhation at IRS i KAY Club. 
A it logo states, KAY club members participate in activities of 
ervice to our chool and community, state and nation, a well a 

[l~- activities that enhance members' leadership kills. 
fl Among these activities was the "Drive By Shooting" flu 

' !'"l"!'l _ _.. vaccination event at River ide Park. Member also bake cake 
monthly to celebrate IRS faculty birthday . 

~--------------------------~ 

KAY Club officer include Abby Dunham, president; Megan 
Rendrex, vice-president; Claire Cook, secretary; and the board 
members include Brian Murray, Alex Threlkeld, Emily Fairbank, 
Matt Schenc , De tiny Kendrex, Bailey Babcock and Emily 
Wilson. The faculty sponsor is Mr • Julie Dunham. 

10 
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Three seniors and four 
juniors worked to create the 

2017 Orange & Black 
yearbook. Staff members 
worked diligently both in 

and out of the classroom to 
make the 2017 yearbook look 

as amazing as possible. The 
Orange and Black members 

included: Dani Rathbun, 
Brittney Jabben, Skyler 

Phillips, Kelsie Lane, Katie 
Alexander, Lyssa Schabel, 

and Aubree Lawrie. 





CCJIVIIVIU IT'V 
~TICJ ~L 

BANK&TRUST 

205 N. Penn 
331-0604 

lora/ Design Specialist 
igs _ floral@sbcglobal.net 

11 2 

222 N. Penn Ave 
ndependence, K 67301 

620-331-2013 

314 NORTH PENN 
INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS 67301 

620-331 -1690 
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Mary Absher 
Joyce Aiello 

Shelley Allen 
Larry Annable 

Liz Bennin 

Max Bradbury 
Richard Bruce 
Glenda Bryant 

Roni Burris 
Zack Camacho 

Stacey Campbell 
Sam Carnes 

Halle Connors 
Erica Cope 

Kelly Cox 

Shelley Davis 
Elizabeth Day 

Krista Doub 
Julie Dunham 
Cori Edington 

Jillian Elliott 
Marilyn Goad 

Emily Hardy 
Richard Harper 
Chris Headrick 

Carmen Hewitt 
Mark Hoffh1nes 
Travis Holehan 

Donna Kiister 
Kurtis King 



Marcus Lanmng 
Laura McClure 
Gina Mclenon 
Jamie Milligan 

oi"\n~ .... r Stewart 
gh Ann Stewart 

Ba er the Therapy Dog 

Trent Thompson 
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you willlleVer klloW t e 
v 1 of 
Ulltil it beCOllleS a 





Florida 
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SpriVlg is ~ere, so ~oLA RVlOW 
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Se11iors ill Co ta Rica! 
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We are ft7' prt7'ad t7'f ff't7'/J, Brt7't7'~ltlllll 
Ltrve, 
l)ad, MtJ'm & lJj'la11 

Sfllj' frtu ft! t!fiNtl{lllli 11tvtr ltf llllj't!llt 414-frlltf j't!llfrt!"" j't!lu 
drtllm.t. 

-Mtc!Jtllt Ob.~'ll""::a ______ ~~~---

&Clivi• 





In the last 18 years 
we have been throu h 
many ups nd downs. 
In every step we took, 
we ook them to ether 
and created ife lessons 
an memories. Now 
that you are a young 
man, we hope you take 

_--..;;!....._~ your experiences with 
111'!!""'-~----- you and become the 

best at whatever you 
'choose o be. We are 
very proud of you! You 
a e wonderful son nd 
person. We are excited 
to see where your new 
adventure wi take you! 

Love, 
Dad & Tab 

Aver 
All glor~ goes to 
God fortV!e 
womaVI ~otA Vlave 
become. We are 
blessed b~ ~otAr 
preseVJce aVId loo~ 
forward to 
watcVIIVIg ~OlA 
flotArlsVI as ~oiA 
embar~ oVJIIfe·s 
JotArVIe~. DoVIi ever 
forget to let JestAs 
sVIIVIe t~rolAg~ ~otA!! 

Love, 
Mom, LaVJdeVJ, Eva 

&JaxsoVI 



We are so proud of the 
young man you have 
become. Continue to 

follow your heart and 
make a difference in this 

world. 

"The steps of a good man 
are ordered by the Lord 
and he delighteth in his 
way. Though he fall, he 

shall not be utterly cast 
down; for the Lord 

upholdeth him with His 
hand." Psalm 37:23-24 

Love 
Dad, Mom & Blaine 

m,D ' 



Jacob UreeVJ 

no 



mature, and accomplish so much 
through the years. 



We have loved 
watching vou 

ow into an 
amazing voung 
woman! We will 
""cheer• vou on 
as vou pursue 
vour dreams. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & 
Sam 

Dy loll Leycla 
"for I RVIOW t~e plans I 
~ave for ~olA," .sa~s tfie 
Lord. "Plans to prosper 
~OlA aVId VIOt to ~arm 
~olA, plans to give ~OlA 
~ope aVId a ft.rt'tAre.· 
Jeremia~ 29:11 

We love ~olA aVId are 
prolAd of ~olA, 

GraVIdma, GraVIdpa & 
DaltoVI 

I am very proud of the wonderful person you are. 
You are loyal, faithful, strong, determined, 
passionate and have a compassionate heart. I am 
truly blessed to have watched you grow into such 
an amazing young woman and so excited to see 
what awesome plans God has in store for your 
future. Keep believing in yourself, live life to the 
fullest and never stop chasing your dreams. I love 
you very much and know that I am always proud 
of you! 
Love, 
Mom 



t your clreaJ»s be 
bigger tha11 your fears. 
your ac:tiOill loucler tha11 
your worcls a11cl your 
faith stro11ger tha11 your 
feeli11 s.·· 

We love you. 
MoJ». Aicle11 Ly1111sty 
Gra11clJ»a & Gra11clpa 

Dre 

We a~e so p~oud o£ 

everything you had 

done fhese £i~sf I g 

yea~s and ean'f waif 

fo see whe~e you~ 

£ufu~e goes If 's firne 

fo ~ise and shine! 

Love. 

Morn. Dad & lau~en 





Zeb Cam/'btll 
MyZebediah 

Full of charisma and 
charm 

determined to 
believe. 

You look at the stars 
dream, reach, and 

achieve. 
Always be faithful 

to one's self be true. 
Strive for greatness 

in all that you do. 
Shine on, little 

diamond and brighten 
each day. 

Stay off the pavement 
make your own way. 
I've taught you some 

lessons 
and we've shed some 

tears. 
But you have given 

me more 
over these years. 

Thank you for 
blessing 

my heart and home. 
It's been such a 

treasure 
to watch as you've 

grown. 
·nere are NO limits• 
Love you to the moon 
and tar to infinity, 

•uttle Grandma· 
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FA tastic 
aeaories! 
Froa your 

~.tta~=~~~:l::.:&~ greatest FA S .. 
- Moa & Dacl 

Saa & Austill 

c: 
k 





SenttJr / FaotJIVIf 
Ktol&ball 
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